Dear Parents

New play house and playtime equipment
Sponsored run 26th February
When Cornerstone school opened, we were kindly donated a wooden playhouse for the Year R
outdoor area. During that time each child who attended in year R, will have enjoyed the house, using
their imaginations to create shops, homes, spaceships, or even as just a place to chat with friends.
Over time the elements have taken their toll and the playhouse is now suffering with both rot and
mould, meaning it can no longer be used by the children. We are looking to replace this with a new
playhouse, which can be moved to the new site in due course.
We are also looking to add to the playground equipment that is available to all years. Playtime is an
important part of the day, where the children learn social skills, exercise and form friendships. We
want to provide additional resources for the children to use during this time. On this occasion it
won’t be fixed items such as the trim trail but items that can used on the playground area.
The PTA are sure you will agree that all children in the school will benefit from this both now and
into the future. In order to raise funds for this, we are going to hold a sponsored run on Wednesday
26th February with each year taking part during what would be their normal PE lesson that day. Year
R will run 1km and all other years will run 2km. We will mark out a course around the school field
and playground. Attached is a sponsorship form for the children to use. Please can we ask that all
sponsorship money is handed in by the 8th March. You may find it easier to collect any money when
they complete the form to save having to chase it up after the event.
The event will be run by Miss Luff, the class teachers and a small number of parent volunteers
around the course. If you wish to help out as a course marshal for all/part of the day please let me
know by popping the form below in the PTA letter box.
If you have any questions please feel free to contact Katie Gosling, or ask in the office.
Many Thanks

The PTA Team

Name……………………………………..
Telephone number ……………………………………….
I can help between ……… & …….. marshalling the run course

Cornerstone Playhouse and Playground Equipment Sponsored Run
Childs name ……………………………………………..
Name

Address

Amount

Collected (tick)

